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Charges True, Kiine
After reading tho additional charges

made by tho commission,
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Germans Claim Jordan Victory i

Herlln, April 6 An communi-
cation says

"Herman troops in Palestine have re
pulsed, in conjunction wain
forces, Ungllsh Infantry und cavalry '
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WILSON EXPECTED TO END
ALL PRESENT PEACE TALK

Beating-- Back Conquest-Craze- d Teutons Only
Path End War, President Will

Likely Point Out s
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CREEL IN AIRPLANE ACCIDENT

BALTIMORE. G.Georpe in airplane

nccident The machine, Washington, making'

a landing' Pimlico. in ground,
badly,

STETIINIUS NAMED ASSISTANT SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, Edward Stettlnius, purchaser

of. bupplles War Department, and rrederick Keppel.

Columbia. University, were nominated Prc&ldent

.Wilson be Second Absibtant Secretaries
icbpcctivelj;.

BALTIMORE BRAVE SWEDISH SHIPPING

IN PARADE GARB CHARTERED BY U.S.

City Shares With Picardy
Ijattlei'ront Atten-

tion World

MACNKT AFFECTS 100,000
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condition-- , i'

less blue an '
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aster

military puiade vlitcli v. Ml bo l

W .lon. today is
shaimg the the

of tin m-- t of the woild. This
sorutlii. Is ol course, centered in tho
President's b lo Ik- ered

ul fie Plf.h lleglmeiu univiiu
This morning niurlted tho opening of

third Liberty I ,,. ,, ,,,i ,
"-"- " -parado

afternoon will ndd lo patiiottc
and warlike spirit of the occasion.

President will icvlevv procos-- I
slon from a special stnnil erected on
Mount Itoyal uvenuo facing St. Paul
streer.

A feature of tlic day'G celebration
the soaring of airplanes ovtr Mic
dronnlug Iliberty Loan "bombs." Libert

booths charge of uniformed

str.

ers suiu-i- iinou tin- - m
pan.de .inn uui ni item n lite
t, dui-i.i- the celebration

IIAKING OF WHITE BREAD
TO CEASE IN U. S. APRIL
Federal Food Board Will

25 Per Cent Substitutes
for Flour

Now York, April 0. White bread
rolls no longer beltaktdtn tho

United Stutes after 13, according
to an announcement mado at tho lo-

cal ofllco tlio Federal houul.
order requiring bread rolls

after that date to contain at Icust
per cunt of substitutes for Hour hud
not been issued rroin wusiiiiigton, it

bald, was c.pcctcd at
time.

a. meeting ot bakers for the of
riiscubslng a program for cosjperatliig

the food board m cxmscrva-lio-

ot flour for wur purposos.
Tho bakers pledged themselves to

do all In their power to make It pos
siblo for all bakers to meet emer-
gency by giving eucli oilier bene-
fit of formulas making bread using
u percentage of ceroula other tliun..., 1. 1 ..'UllOUl UllU V3 IJIllWtlltl UCIUUHBUi'

a buttle lasting I tlons In their or the bhops
1 nf others.

ilv.-- - tin- view taken thouRh
some iiuilinrlllen say she was trvtuc
to slrilie n iMirRtitn t" It niii too
Int.--

President planncil to leiive tn-r- e

enrl thin afternoon, participate tn the
iirtei-iiiiiin'- s l.lberl.v da pvpiiIk In the
inonunn-nin-l elt and ttien speali at
S o'eliich tonltflit.

Itrs. Wilson, Seeretar Tumulty and
Itear Admiral Uritycon wore to nitoin-paii- y

him.

WANTS ItlMTISH UKCRUITS

Draft Boards Asked to Lend Aid to
Mission Here

i 'iiIoiipJ Si. i.poiirp l.oftus Slpelc,
head of thp
mlsHinn licri. has lsued an aipeal to all
draft Imards of tlie city turn over
the Hrllish mission all Hrllisli HuhjeetH

for draft wlu have IsLen
out Ihelr llr--t papers.
I'nlnnul Steele Is tiiieallnc lo Iho
heads uf educational tuxtttutltnis. nshiiit;
tin-i- to all slilili nts lo en-
list.

Three thousand men havp hi-e- en- -

of

THE

br-- in,i"-vc,- !

reerultlnc mission. It Is estimated 1h.it til
number of r..ilirltlsh subjects l still uvallable for licrman attacks
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ALLEGED ABSCONDER HELD

Charged ?60,000

Newcastle

Germans in
Considerable

REPULSED ON
20-MI- LE FRONT

Fighting
Line South

FRENCH WORKS SHELLED
ALONG AVRE RIVER

Paris Also Bom-
bardment Other.

Fronts

AMIENS STILL

1JATTLE

l!,;itiiih psitions

upproxlniately

.".'.''IV''iT-- . 7tf..,J," point

Brilliant counter-attack- s

German southeast

recaptured important
ground.

Germans slightly
llcrnancourt.

German losses continue tremendous.
General Foch, generalissimo

Allied armies, announces
well."

Hindenburp;
objective Amiens.

London, April
.Gorman coWslddrablo

strength" twenty-mil- e

Sommo throughout yes-
terday morning re-
pulsed, Marshal reported

The communique re-
ceived announced bom-
bardments Avre, especially

.Monehel. operations
arc ultimately directed toward

miens.
Hangard

UHV.
JJritish have imnrovctl

announced.
(Hangard about south- -

Amiens German objec-
tive, Ilivulet.
Monehel Montdidicr.)
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Exchange Arranged
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being get from
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recently recaptured the
Germans British.)

struggle the
Ayette eontitrued until Friday
evening. Germans repeatedly

bundled thou-.m- d uritl.sn positions,
chartend further
temporal' futile efforts during morn-ugreeiiie- m

German efforts cost
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Thursday Friday the Germans
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anticipating terms Paris-Amie- railway is plain

announced. sight and away.
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One from the French army In Ui
announces that a violent

supiilles,
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lery duel, of the type usually presag
ing an attack, is under way on Up

entire front south of the Somm J

Nevertheless, the Germans appaj
'ently plan a vastlyigtsinrtii
lery concentration before nSSwtQ

tmed wiol. spices, tea. mineral oils formuin drive toward Amiens, the dia- -

certain
adds.

Haig's Report
l""u,:' '"'."I" Field .Marshal Haig reported .aa

follows:
North of the Somme there was- -

Tho announcement was made after Suspect May Be Castle Banker,
' heavy fighting everywhere eoutk frf

April

fU(rUI
po-

lice.
Although.

nuine.of

4l,

on

British

French

Semme

Albert

fairly

ships

patch

Ayette (eight miles south or Arrs
and twenty miles north of Corbie
the'Somme) until late in the ereniji)f.

The enemy attacked in conWer-abl- e

strength without further .

cesses during the morning.
South of the Somme, In the HfMrh4.
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